A valid USF Parking Permit is required on all vehicles parked on campus. This requirement is in effect at all times - 24 hours per day, 7 days per week.

- **USF Faculty and Staff**

USF employees can purchase either a Staff (E), Gold Zone (GZ) or Park-N-Ride (Y) parking permit.

- **Staff Permit (E):** This permits allows parking in any lot or garage designated “E”. *

- **Gold Zone Permit (GZ):** This permits allows parking in assigned gold zone and, for short intervals, in all gold zones with the exception of GZ9. It is also valid in E and Y lots.

- **Park-N-Ride Permit (Y):** This permit allows parking in lots 18 & 43 (Park-n-Ride).

- **Moffitt Employees**

Moffitt employees are issued either a Moffitt or a USF HE or WB parking permit. Moffitt parking permits are not valid on the USF campus.

- **USF HE or WB Permits:** These permits allow parking in any lot or garage designated with HE or WB.*

- **No affiliation to USF?**

Those with no campus affiliation can purchase a Friends of USF parking permit. Guests or visitors can also purchase a daily permit using our online application at usf.edu/parking

- **Friends of USF Parking Permit:** This permit allows parking in any Daily/Visitor (D) lot or garage.

- **Students**

Students who live on campus can purchase either a Resident (R) or Park-N-Ride Parking (Y) permit. Students who do not live on campus can purchase either a Non-resident Student (S) or Park-N-Ride Parking (Y) permit.

- **Resident Student Parking Permit (R):** This permit allows parking in any lot/garage designated “R”. *

- **Non-resident Student Parking Permit (S):** This permit allows parking in any lot/garage designated “S”. *

- **Park-N-Ride Permit (Y):** This permit allows parking in lots 18 & 43 (Park-n-Ride).

- **All Customers**

Anyone can purchase a Daily/Visitor (D) parking permit, as well as hourly parking at metered areas on campus, by using the www.parkmobile.com app. The app allows you to register and purchase time in metered areas.

- **Daily/Visitor Permit (D):** These are available at parking pay stations located throughout campus. The cost is $5 per day plus tax and payable by Visa, MasterCard or Discover.

* Mondays through Thursdays between 5:30 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. and on weekends, vehicles displaying a D, E, GZ, HE, S, or WB parking permit can park in all but “R” designated lots and garages. During this same time period R parking permit holders can park in any lot or garage. For Y parking permit holders, this rule applies after 9:00 p.m.

Remember to use BULL RUNNER - the USF transit system!